
POE TRY. 1 

For the Eastern times. 

Recipe for making Poetry. 
Mr. Editor I m lately taken suddenly 

with •• poetry.” The result is as follows. I 

offer the recipe far the benelt of any of your 

correspondents who may labor in the same 

distress. 

If ever yon try to write a song. 
And cannot make it go, 

"What can there more provoking be. 
Than to be snubbed up so ? 

But as for every ill on earth, 
’Tig said there is a cure. 

So for Parnassus' spavined nags 
There mutt Tie, I am sure. 

And if I'm not mistaken, 
I think Tve found it out, 

Se I'll reveal it, and dame famo 

Shall trump it all about. 
When stanzas three or four are penned, 

And then with shuffling paces. 
Or downright balks, Pegassus stops 

And kicks right out the traces; 

Just brace yourself within your chair, 
And lean upon your elbow. 

And stick your fingers in your hair. 
And scratch away till all's blue; 

If this should prove no remedy, 
Then in your mouth clap finger, 

And gnaw away upon your nails 
While your stupid muse shall linger. 

But soon the laiy jade will start 

With speed I will assure ye. 
And to the end your song will rush 

Like Jehu in his fury. 
If any one should doubt my word, 

Or deem that I belie it, 
These lines will quick bear evidence 

Against them—I have tried it. 
Nimsqciddi.* Sxoors, Esq. 

Bath, Nor. 27. 

Last Words of Col. Crittenden. 
BY J«. E. W. 

“A Kentuckian kneels to none but God." 

Ah ! tvranis, forge thy chains at will— 

Nay, gall this fiesh of mine; 
Yet thought is free, unfettered still. 

And will not yield to thine ! 

Take, take the gift that Heaven gave, 
And let my heart's blood stain thy sod ; 

But know ye that Kentucky's bravo 

Will kneel to none but God ! 

Ye’ve quenched fair Freedom's sunny light, 
Her music tones have stilled ; 

And with a deep and darkened blight 
The trusting heart has filled ! 

Then do ye think that I will kneel I 
Where such as ye have trod ? 

Nay ! point your cold and threal’ning steel, 
I’ll kneel to none but God. 

Ai summer breezes lightly rest 

Upon a gentle river. 
And gently on its sleeping breast 

The moonbeams softly quiver— 
Sweet thoughts of home light up my brow, 

When goaded wiih the rod ; 
Yet these cannot unman me now— 

I'll kneel to none but Qod. 

And though a sad and mournful ton* j 
Is coldly sweeping by, 

And dreams of bliss forever flown 
Have dimmed wiih tears mine eye— 

"Yet mine’s a heart unyielding still— 

Heap on my breast the clod ; 

Mv soaring spirit scorns thy will— 
1 11 kneel to none bnt God. 

V A It I E T Y 

Things Interesting. 
To see a husband, who before mar- 

riage used to take his lady love to ride 
twice a week, and lest she should get a 

dusty slipper or damp feet, always bring 
the chaise into the parlor—almost; and 
then lift her in w ith as utuch gentleness 
as if she was an infant nr a basket of 
eggs—to see such a husband—haring 
consented to take his wife out for ike first 
time in six months—drive home a team 

that looks as if just returning from mar- 

ket, halt three rods from the door, and 
bawl to her to come and gel in.’ 

To hear a woman accuse her husband 
of having loel all affection for her, be- 
cause he happens to come home some 

evening and omits D give her a3 fervent 
a kiss as she used to receive in the days 
of her courtship after a month's separation. 

To see a woman make home hateful, and 
then blame her httsbamd for not loving it. 

To hear the fnlher of the babies, scol- 
ding the mother because home is not as 

quiet as it was during their honeymoon. 
To see a woman expect to retain her 

husband’s love, without paying the sligh- 
test regard to those things by which it 
was won at the first. 

Rowland Hill and the Captain. 
Once when l was returning from Ire* 

land,—snvs Rowland Hilt,—I found my- 
self much annoyed by the reprobate con- 

duct of the captain and mate, who were 

both sadly given to the scandalous habit 
ef swearing. First the captain swore at 

«* the mate, then the male swore at the cap- 
tain, then they swore at the wind, 
when I called to them in a strong voice 
for fair play. 

Stop! stop !’ said I, * if you please, 
gentlemen, lei us have fair play ; it’a my 
turn now.’ 

‘At what is it your turn, pray ?’ said 
the captain. 

‘At swearing,’ 1 replied. Well, they waited and waited until 
thyir 4ntieoes wus exhausted, and then 
Wantetf me \0 malie haste and take twy turn. I told them, however, that t had a 
right to lake my own lime, and sivyapal 
my own convenience. To.ihis the caps, tain replied, with a laugh_ 

Perhaps yoa don't mean to take your 
turn ?’ ^ 

• Pardon me, captain,’ t answeted, • but 
I do as soon as I can find the gpod of do 
ing so % ii m 

My friends, I did not bear another oaih 
on the voyage. .1VL 

Nothing is Lost. 
The drop that mingles with the flood, 

the sand dropped on the sea shore, thy' 
word you have spoken, will not be lost. 
Each will have its influence, and be felt 
till lime shall be no mote. Have you ever.ibought of the effect that mjg^t be 
produced by a -single worJ ? Drop it 
pleasantly among a group, and it will 
make a dox-n happy, to jreturq to their 
homes and produce the same effect on a 

****£ A rM £•"*. arouse toe mwgnatton or a whole neigh- 

i jin* *** ^? i 
JrTijmUi *•.»' * -'ed t 

dMK’ » ■* 

Good Lesson. 
Peter of Leghorn, ■ learned man of the 

sixteenth century, has a wit iu common 
with many learned men, before and aince 
his time, yet he was rery poor. He was, 
nevertheless, always in good humor and 
merry. Once, in Tuscany, he wished 
to be. ferried over a river. Unfortunately, 
he had no money, and he said to ferry- 
man,— 

1 My good friend, I have no money to 

give you fcr your trouble, but you shall 
have'instead, a wholesome counsel.’ 

After some grumbling, the ferryman 
con'ented to lake him over,and whenthey 
were on the other bank, demanded the 
promised payment. 

■ Friend,’ said Peter, laying his hand 
gently on the man’s shoulder, j if you do 
with,others as you have done with me,you 
will gain but little by your ferrysboet; so 

be prudent.’ And he went calmly on his 
way. 

The following domestic medicines anfP 
recipes may be relied on. They are 

handed down from a very ancient period; 
and no cure, no pay.’ 

A stick of brimstone worn in the 
pocket, is good for them as has cramps. 

1 A loadstone put on the place where 
the pain is, is beautiful in the rheumntiz.’ 

• A basin of water-gruel, with half a 

quart of nld rum in it, or a quart, if par- 
tic’lar bad, with lots of brown sugar, 
going to bed, is good for a cold in the 
’ead.’ 

* If you’ve got the hiccups, pinch one 

o’ your wrists, and hold your breath 
while you count sixty, or—get somebody 
to sen-e you, and make you jump. 

1 The Ear-Ache: Put an invun in your 
ear after it is well-roasted !’ 

A remarkable feature in the agricul- 
ture of Franee and in most warm countries, 
is the use of leaves of trees as food for cat- ! 
tie. Not only are mulberry, olive, pop- 
lar, vine, and other leaves gatheied in 
autumn but when they begin to change 
green in July, dried in the sun or in the 
shade of trees in the woods, fagoted and 
shocked for winter use. During that 
season they are given to sheep and cattle 
like hav and sometimes boiled with grain 
or bran for cows. 

Mr. Brown, why do you wear that aw- 

ful bad hat ?’ * Because, my dear sir, 
Mrs. Brown vows she .will not go out of 
the house with me, until i get a new one.’ 

Cultivators of the earth are the most 

valuable citizens. They are the most in- 
dependent, the most virtuous, and they 
are tied to their country and wedded to its 
liberty and interest, by ths most lasting 
bonds.—[Jefferson. 

Nature and Art.—A man, fresh fircm 
our magnificent woods and rough clear' 
ingsin the West, was one day visiting 
the owner of a beautiful seat in Brook- 
lyn, and ivbIking with blm through a lit- 
tle grove, out of which all the underbush 
had teen cleared, paths had been nicely 
cut and gravelled, and the rocks covered 
with woodbine, suddenly slopped and, 
admiring the beauty of the scene lifted 
up his hands, and exclaimed, ‘this I like! 
this it Nature, with her hair combed.' 

• The pillows of liberty, I suppose,’ 
says Mrs. Partington, ‘are stuffed with 
the feathers of the American Eagle.’ 

Innocence is a flower which withers 
when touched, but blooms again when 
watered by tears. 

The only way to be permanently safe 
is to be habitoally honest. 

Friendship is more firmly secured by 
lenity towards failings, than by attach- 
ment to excellencies. Tbe former is val- 
ued as a kindness which cannot be claim- 
ed, the latter is exacted as the payment 
of a debt to merit. 

PURIFYING EXTRACT 
The? Greatest 

BLOOD PURIFIER 
lM THE WHOLE WotLD* 

OF* Frier $| jter Bottle, or Six Bottle*/or $3- 
It is now put up In QFART BOTTLES, of the 

wne power nmd medico as when In email I Kittle*. 
Each I At rye hot tie contains SI XT Y-FOFR DOSBHt 
and the medications are eo Strongly Concentmlea 
that only One Tnbletjmo^/ml is required at a Rone—three 
time* a day— thur one bottle lasts Twenty.One Dnys, which is much longer than a bottle of any other medicine 
lasts, lieeanse there It required of this a less aassttfy 
at a dose. 

The great Superiority of this IS I sad FarlBer orer all 
other medicines, consists in a rreat measure in its pos- 
swms * of its compound, the pomerjml Medical 
Virtue* of some Scarce and Sore 

Indian Roots and Barks, 
which no uUter medicine possesses. These are tbe most me 
tain I* u rifler* of tbe III nod that were rrrr known to 
either Indian or white man.and these lfetu£ compoirnded with 
the ttronyl y-comcemtmtcd Extract* of 

Sarsaparilla, Tallow Dock, 
CHERRY ANO SASSAFRAS BARKS, 

make this Yciretitblc Extract, not only the grmtat 
Kloed riHflfc, bat also, a rhenper median* oy 
fifflt o«tri» than any oilier. It is cheaper, because the 
quantity of it that may l** hauirht fin- One Dollar will law 
■well langer, and will cure Ten Time* more Blood- 
disease, than On* 1 fuller'* worth of any other medicine, 
ry For undoubted proof of Uie Cura of 

Scrofula, Fever-Sores, 
Scald. Head, F.rytipcfat, Salt-Nhevm, Rhenmotitm, SyjJtHh. 
Froption*. Pimjdm on the Far*, Llvcr-Cemplnf nm, 
Pda, 1 .umluiyo, (ancermn Own. CoMtlTenras, Sara 
Ky**. DyMprpain. ftts* ».i the Side, Brea it, Ron**, and 
Joint*, and m.i. orttra I*irtrnc-Ki.ooo Disr.tsrs, see ear 

PAMPHI KTS and Handbill*—every \grul has them la 
five away. 

For *»le by A G. Page, Bath; C. A. 
Maromher.aitd J. Wakefield. Rockland j W. H. Bar- 
nard. Waldoboro; C.Prince, Thotmotnn; G.H.Thom- 
as, Richmond; SB Weiherbce, Warren: E Dana; 
JfjD iinamcotta; Tierce A Vn^iu^Sooih Tbomasion, 
R I*Car*. Bowdoinham: K Lass, Wiecuaet, VF A 
Bibber A Co, Little RiverV iMpi; Yoonyr A Co. Lew- 
iston. All orders must he addressed to Wallace A Co, 
304 Broadway, New York. Iyoow37 

For Sale. 
A NUMBER ef House lots, situated in a centmt and 
fl pltasnul part of the city. For further particulars 
inquire of WM WINSLOW 

Baih, June 2. 18dl. Iy50 

Woolen Blankets. 
A GOOD a*»ortment of Wool Blanket, ju« received 

at the new GreuileStore, end for mle cheep. 
Both. Oct 15. II. W. OtVEN ft CO. 

Men’s Calf Boots! 
A SUPERIOR eOlHeT for ,ale ehCep by 

Balk, Oct IS, 1861. I W. ROBERTS. 

PIANO FORTE 
f.OJt SALE CHEAP!! 

\ SPLENDID new Piano Forte, manufactured by Hsl- 
f~ ^ A AIDm, Boston, will be soM ef tk* tekofesaft 

D. ROBINSON, JR, 
Wholetala and Retail Dealer in 

CARPETINGS, 
or *. W. 

Botluag, Rags, Straw Hattiags, 
HATS, STAIR RODS, he. 

or ALL QUALITIES. 

MATRESSES, 
Made from Hair, Palm Leaf, Husk, &o., 

DRAPERY MATERIALS, 
AND 

unouTm goods. 
Window Shades and Fixtures, 

QUILTS, BED COMFORTERS. FEATHER 
BEDS, TABLE CLOTHS, 

OP KINDS. 

Tickings, Dimity, Toifesy Rod, Oarpot 
Bags, dtc., Ac. 

PAPER hTnGINGS. 
In this branch, -I shall keep as large an as- 

sortment of Room Paper as can be found in the 
State. Papers from 6 1-4 cts., upward. 

SHAWLS ! 
I hare and intend to keep all the new styles 

of Shawls, as soon as introduced into the Bos- 
ton and New York Markets. 

vusjeshasTEansyiEfflo 
Please examine a Model at my Rooms. 

WEATHER STRIPS. 
Warranted to keep out Dust, Rain or Snow, 

when attached to the base of a Door. 
Orders from the country faithfully attended to. 

Chambers ever 88, M tad H, 
MIDDLE STUEEl', PORTLAND. 

Sept-4,1861.- 3mlt 

Fall and Winter 

DRY GOODS ! 

J0HNS0N,~HALL & Co., 
No. 3 Greenough Block, 

Middle Street, Portland, 
HAVE in Store a very large and desirable stock of 

Staple and Fancy Dry Good*, which they have 
just received from the 

Latest Importations and Auction Sates ! 
embracing articles elegant in design lor ladies and gen- 

tlemen's wear,"of 
New and Beautiful Fabrics, 

and styles adapted to the ra<mt fashionable of this or 
•113? other section of the union, some of which were ex- 
hibited at the World's Fair. Their stock embraces in 
part, the following; 

Gsaaaar^aag 
A rich selection of Fancy 8tlks, Brocade, Watered, 

Black ami Marcetine do, Ac, Ac. 

SHAWLS. 
Cashmere Long and Square, 7-6 and 8-4 Brochc, Pal- 

mettos and small ffcores, rich Printed Cashmere (new 
styles) Bay Slate Long a.td Square, Empire Slate, Ac 
Foreign do. Ac. 

E MBROI SERIES. 
Embroidered Collars and Cuffs [new style), Chime- 

setts. 4 .ace and Maslin Sleeves, Capes, Hdkfs, Dana 
Veils, Ac. Ac. 

BASSS ©®©BS. 
French Merinos, Thibet#, Cashmeies, Broche. Fig- 

ured Satin, Americane, Indiana and Lyonese Cloths, 
Coburg*,' Alpaccas, Persians, A dels id* Poplins, all wool 
M d« Lain**, Col ion ami Wool do, Ac. 

©loves and Hosiery. 
Ladies' ami Gentlemen’s Kid. 8ilk, Cashmere and 

Lisle Gloves. SMk, Mer.no, Worsted and Colton Ho- 
siery. —also— 

A large and complete assortment of Ribbons—Laces 
—Curtain Muslins, White Goods of ail UeacnpUous, 
Domestics, Ac Ac. 

Pui chaser* either at mhotesaU or rtimU are particular- 
ly invited to call and examine, even if they do not pur- 
chase. This stock comprises the tickest ««jf«s and best 

9 of goods, and will be offered the cheapest that 
can be found in this or any other city. Their goods are 
purchased with rasA and nrc selecied with great care 
by one of the firm, who devotes the most of his lime to 
the purchasing of Dry Goods for this and several other 
stores connected. \\ nh ihese facilities, they can boost 
•/ the cheapest of any other concent. Upon ex- 
inaiiou. purchasers will be satisfied that *«tch isthe tact. 
Terms CASH and one price tti/y, is their motto, and it 
will be strictly adhered to. 

Portland. Oct. 1851. 15lf 

Kennebec and PsrtUndEailrsnd. 

Fall Arrangements, 
Commencing October 6/A, 1851. 

Passe.ng&a Irani* will leave the Station foot of Che*- 
nut street,daily (Sundaysexcepted) for Westbrook, 

Falmouth, Cumberland, Yarmouth, Freeport, Bruns- 
wick, ttowdoiuiiam, Richmond and Bath, as follows:— 
Leave Pori laud for Brunswick. 

Baili and Richmond. at 6,15 a M and t r M 
Leave* Richmond lor Bath, Port- 

land and Boston, at 6,15 a m and 1*2,45 r it. 
Leave Bath for Portland and Bos- 

ton, at 6,30 a x, and Irx. 
Leave Bath for Richn.ord, at 6.45 and 1pm., 
Leave Bath for Brunswick at 6,30 * 8,15 AXftlrx. 
Leava Brunswick for Bath at 

7,15 and 9,30 a m and 3,15 p m. 
Rack train from Bath and Richmond, connects at 

Portland w.th the traias from P.irtland to Boston. 
The 1 p Mtrain from Portland,for Balhamf Richmond, 

connects with the train teaviug Bostuual 7 a. m. 

A steamboat wit? ten re Richmond on tf»e arrival ofthi* 
train, for Gardiner, Hallo well and Augusta. 

Singes leave Richinoudou me arrival of the train 
leaving Portland at", 15 a Jt, for Gardiner, llatloweil 
anriAngusia. 

At Bath, stagescnnneet with Wtscasjet.Damariscot- 
tn, Waldo boro Thomaston, Belfast aud Bangor. 

Passengers for the Fast arriving in the 1st train from 
Boston, will lake the cars of this road st the junction 
of the Portann, Saco and Portsmouth Railroad at Cape 
Flizabetfc< and proceed directly on without delay. 
FREIGHT TRAINS EACH WAY DAILY. 
Arrattgeifien*s hare been made with the Eastern and 

I* S. A P. Railroads whereby freight wiH betransport- 
ed between Stations ou iins road and Boston.at re- 
duced rales, and without change of cars at Pcrilniid 

Rates—Between Richmond. Rath and Rostou for 
Merchandize rated aa Second Cl ass, £4,00 per ton, in- 
cluding trucking in Boston. 

All orders for freightintended for this road may be 
left at No 17 Merchants, Row, Boston. 

JOHN RUSSELL,M* ,*vrimUm4emt. 
Portland. Sept 2?. 1 g.5!. 31 

-i*»— — — .... ....... 

NEW MUSIC BOO*. 
rOR SIX DOLLARS A DOZEN ONLY. 

JbST PUBLISHED, 

WHUB 'lSfA»|3PS3BCWE®!BIDa 
Or Union CoVeciidn of Sacrod Music. 

B,L"*ar< M"**^^**., Toothers ./ 

rFHT5 work is the most complete collection of Sacred 
* Music ever published, containing about five hundred 

tnnes, in npwurds of eighty different metres, besides 
Chants, and more than sixty Aulhcnts and set piece*, 
adopted to everr occasion of divine worshipaudpub- 
lic interest, such as Dedication*. Installations, Ordina- 
tion*, Baptisms, Funerals, Thanksgiving and Fast days, 
Openiugand Clo»e of Sbrvice, Patriotic and Temper- 
ance Celebrations, Ac,, the whole forming a book of 
three hundred and eig hiy.-four pages, of more than the 
usual else, aud in large aud,elegant type. AH its fea- 
tures have been perfected with the greatest cafe, and 
under the immediate supervision of the editors. But 
the’itamberof pieces is not the only reeom me ration of 
thf* work; reliance is placed mainly in foe tack that 
the music will bear ernmimnion, each tune haring 
been thoroughly digested, Md made uot to fill up the 

can fEbfo lift** •bliMiions are made from Handel, 
Haydn, Hozart, Neukomm, Rosaini, Rossell, and 
°' Alii, il>e NATION VI. PSA MIST, by Unwell Muon 
and Geo J AVebb, which is thought lobe their best book. 

33^2foK*Sai«sicsa» 
man, and never bcforeoublisbed in this country. By 
"old'!’’ml'iClSTA PPAN ft WNITTEMORF.. 
No t II Wat A ngton trrnt. Wooton, ibr ,ny of tfce .bow 
or for Prof. Russel’s excellent seiiea of Reading Books, 
now used in more than fire hundred towns. 

• 
..... 

Jsa^Sea^Baasfe 

For Boston Direct, | 
Tke Elegant And Fast Sailinr fipPEAlt R 

OCEAN, 
cm. A. h. sanfobb 

TITfLL leave King’s Wharf, Bath,' for Boston 1 very 
TV Jtfenrfay and Tku'tdm), at * o’clock P A. 

R ktvrxixo—leaves Foster* Wharf, Boston, every 
Ttusrfe* and Friday ramnsg at T e’etoek. 
l"P Freight taken at the asaal rales. No freight 

will be delivered till the freight bills are paid, and no 
baggage landed from the Beat will be received into the 
Store-hoaee, or accounted for, unless given in charge 
of ihg Agent. 

N. No live Calves wiU ha lake* as fra if hi by this 
Bent. 

FARE—Bath to Bottom $1,00. ftcoio ex- 
tra• J. S. ELLIOT, Agent. 

Bath, April 17,1851. 
_ 

Railroad lane. 

TUB STEA.MKR ITT* 
J. D. PIERCE, 

Capt. CHAS. H. BECK, 
TTTILL rue until ranker notice from Bulk to *wn» 
V T end beck, hi connection with tke Kennebec end 

Portland Railroad,a'a folio ora: 
Leave Hath at 6 o'clock A M, and at »A, P M .(or on 

pc arrival ol the Care from Button) for Richmond, Gar- 
Bier, Hallowed aud Augasia T returning 

Will leave Auguita el a o'clock A M, and at 10) AM, 
for Hallowed, Gardiner, Richmond aud Beth, to meet 
lie 8) A M and 3 o'clock P M Hama of Cart from Bath 

for Portland and Boalou. 
Bath, May 19,1189.I»ti 

M. L. RAY’S 
Great SMthenui Western Pas- 

sage Co. 
FARE REP*JOED. 

From the old established Office, No. 31*2 Com- 
mercial Street, up stairs, three doors from 

the new Custom House. 
'THUS being the only responsible company in this city, 
A will be prepared to forward passengers and families 

lo the South and IVeai. 

ptTMMER ARRANGEMENT. 
Utica. Rochester and Buffalo, S4 30; Cleaveland,96 

Detroit, 96 90: Racine, Milwankie and Chicago, 97;— 
Ciuciuuaii, BIO: St Louis, 913. 

UPPER CANADA. 
Hamilton,S7 30; Toronto, 97; Kingston, 97 30. 

80UTH. 
New York, 9*2 50; Philadelphia, SI; Reading. 97;— 

Pottsville 97 90: Baltimore fit) *25: Harrisburgh 97 50; 
Hollidaysburgh 93 50; Ctdumbia S7 Pittsburgh 99 ;— 
Wheeltug 910 Richmond. Virginia 911 90. 

A lea, to any other part of the United States and Ca- 
nadas. For further particular* apply at the office. 

Passengers are requested to call and judge for them- 
selves. mAuvnm—VV. KNiol, British Vice Consul, II 
Doane street, or D W A 8 H Barth’*. 4 Commercial St. 
Any security required will he given for the fulfilment of 
all contracts made by this Company. 

Trams leave Boston every day at 9 o’clock a m, and 
4 and 5 p X. 

His Ray9 General Agent, 3 1-2 Commer- 
cial Street, BOSTON. 

P. 8.—Pay no attention id runners, but come direct 
to the office yourself, and you will get ticket* much 
cheaper. tn*37 

JOHN HTLIJNG, 
llsase, Siga and Fancy Painter, 

Near the Corner of Washington and Centre 
Streets, Bath. 

N. B. Particular allesttt'O paid to SIGN Painting 
and GRAINING. Patrons may rest assured that all 
work eutrofcied to him ta bis line wilihepersonally 
executed: and sun auction warranted or no pay re- 

quired. 29tt 

NEW DRUG STORE. 
THE subscriber would respectfully inform 

hr* friends and the public generally, that 
he haa taken the store under the Sagada- 
hoc k House, next door north of Ballou's 
Clothing Establishment, where he otters for 
sale a complete assortment of Drum. Af»d- 
ici«t*yCk-'/‘teit*, Fmntif Arii Us, Ptr/u- 
m ry, P itent Jfedct*««, yc. 4fC. 

He will also keep m hand Confectionary of the best 
quality, a tan article* of diet for the rick, au'ch aa Arrow- 
root, Irish and Iceland Mom, (tafo, Tapioca. Groats, Oat 
Meal, Pearl Barley, Ac. 

WASHING FLUID of a suporiorquality, by the bottle 
or gallon. 

Personal and strict attention will he given to the com* 
pounding of Physicians' prescriptions. 

ET Family and Snips' Medicine Chests carefully put 
up and replenished. J. MATHEWS, M. D. 

Bath, Oct. 28, 1850. lttf 

Anthracite and Bituminous 

COAL! 
1 nn TONS Red Ash Bjrjr COAL. 
J.Erl_r 100 tons White Ash, brokeu, 
75 ions White Ash Not 
75 tons Leheigh, broken, 
40 ions lump 
100 tons Cumberland Smiths' 
100 chaldronsPicton *• fi 

74 R irhmond. Va., Smiths’ 
For sale at ihe Coal Yard, by 

B. O. WEEKS. 
Bath,Fell.25, 1851.36 if 

Boston, August, 1851. 

CARPETINGS ! 
rF*HE subscribers hare now In store, and are daily re- 
1 ceiring from the factories id England and America, 

their stock for the FALL SALES. 
Our assortment is large and varied, embracing every 

VARIETY OF FABRIC, QUALITY AND STYLE, frOUl the rich- 
est to the lowest. In the better qualities of 

Velvets, Tapestries and Brussels, 
we hare the best manulhciuraa, both domestic and foreign, 
and are conatamly receiving the NEW STYLES aa they 
come out. lioiuriing our English good, direct froM the 
nianufhctmvre. and receiving onr domestics dlrectfrom 
the factories, we are enabled to selt at the lowest prices. 
Our stock of 

Imperial and Super Three-Plys, Soper and 
Extra Fine In grain*, 

it very large and embraces very many sew and handsome 
strfes. 

The shore with large lots of low priced Wool, Cotton 
f II oj/ Ingrains, every grade and style of 

STUB CARPETINGS, 
together with our uaual assortment of 

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, WOOL AND COTTON BOOK- 
INGS, CANTON MATTINGS. MATS, &C-, 

combines to make one of the beat assortments of good. In 
the line in this market—to which the attention and in- 
spec ion of buyers la solicited. 

W». P. TENNY * CO., 
CARPET HALL, 9m 11 Over Maine R R Depot, Hay market feqr. 

FURWiIRB WMKHOFSiK, 
1 and S DOCK SQUARE. 

a. bl Fallen, 
TIT HOLES ALE and retail dealer in and Manufacturer of 
Tv gich PASLoa, Dining-Room and Chamber 

F URNIT URE. 
Blegaat enameled, gilt flowered, lend ace pe and plain 

,t"p'd 
chamber fprMtture, 

of every variety of STYLE and PRICE. 
E term aaMttmmrt of Upholstery Goode, viaMedal- 

lions. Broca tala, Pinches, Damasks, together with Curtain 
Goods, Lace, Muslin, Cornices, Bands, Ac. 

■AIR lATUUUv 
IalYB GEESE FEATHERS, Kiln Dried. 

The largest assortment in New England of rich, medi- 
um and low priced Furniture, of every style and variety, 
»hj^b wUMtepoid at tamper cent leas than assay other 

CALL AMD SEE BEFORE PURCHASING. 
I «pW B mmm •••» « 

BALM OF A 

THOU&AW FLOWERS, 
for n» ToiuT, ts* iiMSMY, Fdfc unfeis, 

am> Bart xRDicntu. foefo«R». 

^BIILY perfumed by Ha own Ingred t«nlr._ Recom- 
mended by I ha fortuity of almost every European 

city,and established on the peirwtnge of almoei ev- 

eryihyiictan in London -uid Paris,end thouseuda of ib- 

diTWaais, who mate daily are of n in N. York, Phila- 

delphia and Boeion. Ii ie ihe greatest laaary a lady.hr 
gentlemen could wish for the intproventeai of health, for 
comfort and personal embellishment, and its delicate 
soothing settaation, and the delightful softness it imparts 
to the complexion. 

Wo give a few of tha prominent ptapeiMtahf thd 

BALM or A THOUSAND FLOWXKS! 
already well established by actual experience. 

FIRST- 
1%i.« Balm rrmsdire awry itftcf #/ Mr cemptarten, 

ture, or disease, have been obscured and tindermiued— 
it cleanse* ihe skin, ahddtawh re the serft^p all impu- 
rities, and every apcciea of pimples and blotches; also, 
removes ten, seiibttfu.mlloa-iiem and (tackles, impart 
ing to the skin Its Original puri.v, and an unsurpassed 
freaheem, rendering it dear smooth and while. 

8BCOWPT- • hre« ve me .j 
Barest**** Me taallWrlikireinf Mr Mefr. reaving 

tt r« rurf <n Ms mass her ever m«»ns». 
It demurs the head from detdrod; giving vigor, heelih 
end lilh to the very roots of the hair. 

Tmito. 
Ttis m superior art id* for Skmeim g. bo mg Superior to mil 

daocription* if Soaps. Cremms* Post** *e. 
As a UiMTiirics lor cleansing the Teeth, it ie by for 

Ihe most medicinal of any compound yet discovered, 
preventing decay, relieving pain, alee re and cankers, 
and reader* the teeth as white as alabaster. Far the 
suffering, and for bathiug, lor auC*ttag intents, and for 
adults, to promote s wee tue*s of body, cleanliness, health 
and strength, and to prevent eruptigue, tec., there is no 

article more suitable than this Balm. It may be used in 
cold or warm, hard or soA water. 

FSTR1DGE 4 CO 
Manufacturer* and Proprietors—BOS TOJf 

SAWYER A MAOOUX and 9TM. B. STEAMS 
Arcuts for Bath, where the above may be found a 
wholesale and retail. 

JuJf 18.lyfi 

umjikrmi 
tiiifi JiiTintiwi 

wiMAirrED a rrurrcT ctnut ro« 

Cute, Salt Urns, XtyaptU*. Berafalau 

Human, Ij.tr Complaint, and all dimana 

arUng Iran an impare At Ate of tka 

For full particulars read Dr S A Weaver’s Guide to 
Health, given gratis by our Agents. 

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS* 
From tkoNete London Democrat, Aug. 3,1850. 

Ever since the introduction of Db. 8. A. Weave*** 
Caxkeb and Salt Rref* StUtp, we have been confi- 
dent ofit* superiority over ail other preparations which 
are advertised for similar purposes 

This medicine performs a certain cere, and is ac- 
knowledged daily to be the best medicine for puritying 
the blood that can be produced. 

From the /far England Diadem. 
If is rapidly acquiring a reputation which no other 

mediciac can acquire, unless, like this, it be based upon 
the true principles of science, with a Correct knowledge 
of diseases, together with the most efficacious method 
for their removal. 

OPINIONS OF THE REV. CLERGY. 
Rev A to u*ac*. Bolls*, (brother of the late Rev. Dr. 

Belle*, of Boston) and former editor of the Christian 
Secretary, published at Hartford, utter describing his 
severe case of Salt Rheum says: 

•1 immediately procured a bottle of your SYRUP,and 
a box of CERATE, and commenced the use of both ac- 
cording to the directions. Before I had finished the third 
bottle T was completely cured of Sa’t Rheum, and what 
was more, experienced a womlenul renovation of my 
general health. From my own experience, and from 
what 1 have since learned from my own acquaintances, 
I have perfect confidence in the Svrup as a Sovereign 
Remedy for the Salt Rheum. I send you this statement 
from the simple desire that all who are troubled with 
ihi*a/ferg and troublesome complaint, may at once resort 
to \* eaver’s Canker and Salt Rheum Syrup, and be 
speedily cured * 

Her. Jabkz S.Swax, of New London, a clergyman 
of distinguished attnium nta and exalted reputation, in 
a letter to Dr. Weaver, under dale of Feb. 8, l$51. 
•ays: 

I feel compelled by a sense of duly lo the suffering. 
»osay in regard to jour Cauker and Salt Rheum Syruy 
that 1 have used it in my family tor more than one year, 
with most decidedly happy results, end in a number t*i 
cases within my knowledge, where it has been taken for 
Erysipelas and Salt Rheum, it has been attended whli 
rowtpletf surcess. where other remedies hove entirely 
failed. 1 liav* b««ii particular ia inquiring alter iia ol- 

fects in this section, and in no instance where it has 
been taken according to your direction, has other than 
lia^ipT result* followed, and in many instances complete 
cure*.’ * 

Giles Titrxkr. Esq of Mmitville, Ct.. in his certifi- 
cate, speaking of the wonderful cure of his wtfe, of a 

most aggravated case ©* EnTsiPEi.AS.with which She hud 
been afflicted for twenty years.says-. 

* Your medicine has effected^tt her case the most won- 
derful cure ever known in our section of country, and I 
strongly recommend all afflicted in like manner, to give 
it a trial/ 

For sale bv A. G. PAGE, who is the on- 
ly authorized Agent for Bath and vicinity. 

Rate Rate!! Rats!!! 
phEAR your houses and vessels of R ats 

vJ and Mice by using the North Araeri- 
can Rat Exterminator. For sale by 

51 AG PAGE, Agent for Both, 

Peaches, Apples, Pears, 
P1NE-APPLBS—Watermelon*—Oranges—Cocoanuts and all other kinds of fruit for sale :;t the City Mar- 
ket by A. G. PaGE. 

MORSE’S 
COMPOUND SYltUP OF YELLOW DOCK 

HOOT. 

WE feel prompted by every principle of humanity to 
make kuowu to the world the 

Wonderful efficacy of this extraordinary 
Preparation. 

Thousand* have beeu relieved of a great armm.it ot 

suffering,and many lives saved by the use of it. It it 
acknowledged by (he best nidges of me licine to he the 
most elegant, scientific and salutary preparations now 
m use, and as a 

Depurutive Remedy, 
seldom, if ever equalled It stands wnrivallti for the 
cure >(' Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, Gauger. Scrofula, and 
all diseases arising from an 

Impure state of the Blood. 
ALSO all 

Bowel Complaints, 
and is used with unprecedented success in all cases of 

Female Weakeeas and General Debility, 
strengthens the weakened body—gives tone totbe va- 

rious orgaus.aad invigorates the 
Entire System. 

mad also for the care of the 
Liver Complaint, Catarrh, Dyapepsia, beed- 

ache, Dizziness, Coughs, &c. 
Those affected Chrome Df'estha, of Whatever 'arm, 

will find this medicine not only pleasant to ibe taste, but 
a certain cure, if it b^ within the power of remedial 
agcuisto effeft their diseases. 

It is composed of medicines so happily coutbfncd as 
to tend directly to give tone to the 

Stomach and Bowels, 
excite* to healthy action the Liverand the whole jlau- 
du.ar system,allay 

Nervous Irritability, 
and promote the free action of the 

LUNGS, 
thns rendering it applicable to all diseases #/a Chronic 
nature. It ia pare!)' vegetable,and may be used in all 
climaies,JMid 41 all r A it 

(be Year. 
Prepared only by C. MORSE A Go., Providence, R 

I,and sold by thousands ail over the United States, 
Canadas, Ac. 

S. P. SHAW. Wholesale and Retail Agent 
for Bath aud this sect km of the State of Maine. 1y38 

Sagadahselt Inter Hsase. 
THE subscriber respectfully announces to the 

cilixeaa of Bath that he baa just opeaed a 

Bath, May S3, 1850. • U’48 

Paint year Rssfs. 

BLAKE’SParamP.intai Ar.ificialSlata.for 
aal.iaa.r .aa.ikyfcy 

KENDALL, RICH ARD80Jl|fc©.. 

nm INSURANCE. 
*» ^ Eastern hstmee 

STATE OF NEW Yofc*. 
ppoptosuttf ro* mavnAtkE. 

UOUaEMMUdiago, Maaataworiaa, atm., vn*h 
H m harbor,goo*., ware, and morehaadiK geooral- 
lj,froa.taa.ardamg.br hro. 

Incorporated by the State of IV. York in 1838. 
CAPITAL, (mil pmd in) 150,000. 

DIRECTORS. 
I FWITip. PhcBnia, 7f York. Luthor Wrigbl.Oiwego. 
Seth Q n>4<r.v.'i t* SB Ludlow. •* 

dame. SomA.A. " B.nr, E^l*. 
George W Morton, Alrto Broaoon, 

iiv,faS»!£:'*, AiKS.: * 
amniiw 

SAMUEL BAWLEY, Hiriniit. 

J.m SeLEIiLAN, Agent Or Beth. 
Feb.«T,tMl-ly3« 

I Insurance* 
rT%HE undersigned. Agent for several safe and respoa- 
* sible Offices, is prepared to insure against 

Fire aid Mariae Inks, 
of every description, to any amount required, at the 
vaMtatsi. 

also elected in the beet offices m Mew England, el tbe 
lowest premiums. 

JOHN if* KIMBALL, Insurance Broker, 
Nearly opposite the Elliot House. 

Bath, July 19,18S1-1)JS 

Fire Insurance. 
'T’HE undersigned, Agept for tbe Howabp, LataT 
* ktts, and AtfKBicsS Insurance Offices, with a1 

combined capital of 

$560,000, 
will insure against loss or damage by fire, on dwelling 
houses, furniture, buildings, merchand:*e. mills, facto- 
ries, mechanics’ risks, vemels and cargoes, and vessels 
on the stocks, to the amount of 

$SMM. 
on any one risk, at current rates. 

JOHN H KIVRAI.L, 
Nearly opposite the Elliot House. 

Bath, July IS, 1631 _ly38 
Marine Insurance. 

fllHlk undersigned, Agent for several Boston and other 
X Offices, will insure against MabTnk Rises on Ves- 
sels, Faught, Goods and Effects, to any amount re- 

quired.*! the usual rates. Policies issued, and losses 
promptly paid si Hath. Claims on underwriters adjust- 
ed and collected. JOHN H. KIMBALL, 

Office nearly opposite Elliot House. 
Bath, July ft, ISM. 

_ 
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Dr. Leidy’i 
SARSAPARILLA RLMD PILLS. 

Ahead of all others !! 
THF Elf VY OP iU riLL VFACTVRCKS. 

BECAUSE they are safe*, batter and more efficacious 
than any others. 

50R.000 BOXES 
have been sold annually for tbe last five years. 

YOUNG AND OLD, MALE AND FEMALE 
earn always take them with equal safety, without tear. 

IF PILLS BE NECESSARY 
for purging and cleansing the stomach and bowels, snd 
purifying the blood snd fluids of the body, take uo other— 
for no other pills produce those combined effects, or con- 
tain sarsaparilla in them 

Eat, drink and lire as u«unl, 
and pursue vour usual occupation whilst taking them, 
without fear of taking cold, during all kinds of weather. 

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS 
arc wagered that more gens me Certificates (from physi- 
cians, clergymen, members of congress and respectable 
citiaens) can be produced of their efficacy than of any oth- 
ers, and one box will do more good than two boxes of any 
others. 

Forty Pills are la a Box 11 
and sold at iW*fg-J>'tue Cents m hi, with directions, 
and much wholesome advice accompanying each box. 

They have no taste or unpleasant smell, 
Free from dust or powder of any kind, 
Do not gripe the Stomach or Bowels, 
Produce no sickness, vomiting or bad feelings, 
THEY ARE GOOD AT ALL TIMES, 
And adapted to most diseases common to mankind. 

No one having on re taken them will be willing after- 
wards to take any others, because they always do good, 
and if they do not then no others will. 

If. B. LEIDY IKE PROPRIETOR & MANUFACTURER 
in n regular Druggist, Chemist and Physician, of 15 years 
experience in Philadelphia ; graduate of the University ol 

Pennsylvania ; member of different Medical Institutions 
of Philadelphia, New York, Boston, Paltimore, dm., and 
associate and corresponding member of several Medical 
Instftution* in London and Paris, trr. * 

JZT Principal depot, Dr I.e tor's Diapkxsart, No. 114 
North Fourth St., PMoMfSHs—tsri sold wholesale and 
retail by 

A G. PAGE, Agent, Bath—Durgia A Co, Portland— 
Dillingham A Titcomh, Augusta—Alex Warren, Kenno- 
buitk—8 Pnge A. Co, Hallowell—A C Carter A Son, Port- 
land—aud by Druggists aud Storekeepers generally. 
iy«i 

Sea Otter Oil. 
TIIRRK are a number of species of fitter, of which 

the Sea Ones is much the largest, being ahont the 
size of a large mastiff, and weighing from seventy *o 

eighty pounds. Its color, when infuil season, is per 
feet ly black; and ai othertitnes. of a dark brown: the 
far in very fine, and setts ai a high price in China, to 
which the skins are generally taken. It is exclusively 
found between the 49thanri Otith degrees of north lati- 
tude, on the nnrlhwest coast of North America, and the 
shores of Katasvalcha. and the adjoining Islands. It is 
always seen on the coast or ml he immediate vicinity oi 
sail water. 

Theniiimn tekero fftft Otter ft tahen. wee if* oil ex- 
I cldeiv iyfortkr growth an t for b au/(Aping the hair — 

They do not eOmoiJer any other H tut tab l* to u*< m the 
head IjriB A G PAG E. So e Agent for Bath. 

ANODYNE, 
On POOR MAN'S PLASTER. 
Erie* 1*4 «**t»fnr « ia>ge size. 

TIIIS plaster is recommended m Ifli the greatest confi- 
dence mi tact it is reoflnimuiced with that confi- 

dence,lhat if it is obtained <>f the proarietcr.and it does 
notgive rolief.i’he MONEY >hall POSITIVELY be 
REFUNDED. For weakness or pain in the loins, 
back, side, breast, limbs, neck, joints.rheumatism, lum- 
bago, Ac. There have been thousands of them sold, 
and not one single instance has occurred wherethey 
have not given relief. The price being very low, ev- 

ery person can obtain it. In severe roughs, colds, asth- 
ma, and difficulty of breathing, tvoroovert he lungs will 
aflord great relief. 

It can be truly aaid.it is the best strengthening plas- 
ter now in use. It isan eulircl> new article.and not 
like auy other u«v in ">r. 

lviS A (i r.\r»K.|«d« Agent for Bath. 

Worm Lozenges 
ARE the most valuable and certain mcdice srerdu- 

covered for destroying and expelling all kinds oI 

Worms, which so frequently trouble children. They 
area most excellent remedy, and arc as pleasant to the 
taste as any common confectionary. The following are 
some of the most prominent symptoms of worms:— 
headache.dreams, vertigo, torper, convulsions, fever- 
ishness. thirst, bad taste in the mouth, offensive breath, 
paleness about the nose and mouth, itching of the nose, 

nausea,diificuit -breathing, colic pains in the stomach, 
voracity, Ikuuucss, Ac. Ac. A G I’AGK, Sole Agent 
rer B itk. l) iS 

Chemical Toothache Drops, 
OR CHEMICAL COMPOUND, 

For tkeenre of the wjrd ToolAaeAe. by its apy.tco- 
!«a/i a few times. 

THIS is the only compound which effectually kills the 
nerve ol the defective tooth without the Jeasi pataor 

injury to the others It is warranted not to contain the 
least acid or kredftotc, which is so injuriousto the other 
teeth,and 40 poisonous in their effects 

This article is oAened used to kiii he ner veof the de- 

cayed tooth before filling, thereby preveutingtAe oyer- 
aiioafrcgn belujg so painful. 

N B. See that the direction whichnccompaniosoach 
bottle has the signature of FRKDLRICK BROWN 
the proprietor,in his own hand writing: without which 

"TffM '•••"‘“a O PAOR.SW. AtmtfyrB«>. 

P. BROWN’S 
Sarsaparilla awl Tnut* Bitters. 
THIS is no quack nostrum; Ilia prepared fromthe 

best materia!*, and the ^ceipt has been examined 
and approved by many of the first physician* in the 
United States. 

These excellent Bitters Will be found a rer tain cert 
in all casesol indigesuonor Dyspepsia. Jaundice, Loss 
of Appetite. General Debility, Faiutnesa and Sinking 
of the Stomach. Lowness of spirits, Costivene**, De- 
terminntiou of blood to the head, pain in the liaabs and 
side, diarrhtea. weakness, dizziness, cutaneous erup- 
tions on the face and neck, hectic fever, nervous and 

I sick headache, acidity of stomach, billiouc affections,, 
piles.and in alldfiuaMtV&uaedlljnaiptff fcyof the blood, 
the debility oi ihd system,or ih« unhealthy state oithe 
stomach apd bowols. 

These Bitters srewarranted to be a pure! y vegetable 
cempound—and mark this. C^lAsjr can merer do tAe 
least inform in any eaeeeekatsoer. 

They are kepi by many per sons as a Family Mcat- 
ct^a. and have been given to the youngest tkildrtt*, oa 
account of the mildness of their operation, with ozeeL 
lenLcffeci. A 0 PAGE, Sole Agent for Bath ly<8 

Msrse’s S?rs^ •( Yells* Bsck 

$fow Store Btere^ 
WHktamrt ftok, *r«d Strwt 

'T’ltE subscribers hiving recently taken thettore in the 
above named Block, Br**d St., respectfully inform 

the public that they have on hand, and now offer tea 
sale an extensive assortment of 

CgfflUng, Par tor 4k Stare Steves 
of the lalaet and most approved patients, for wood or 
coat, which they warrant to operate In the moat perfect 

Cooking Ranges, Hot-Air F urn ness. Ocas and 
Roilcr Months. Iron Sinks. 

A good assortment of Kitchen Furnishing Gaods and 

WOOI^;.\ WARE, 
•f every description. —also—- 

Iron, Tin, Britania and Japanned Win, Aim, 
Hatchett, Hammers, Saws. Shovels and 

^ Tongs, Table Cutlery, Sad Irons, *#. 

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work done to order ia 
the most faithful Wanner. 

Those tu waul of any of the above Goods, woaid do 
well 10 call and examine our stock before purchasing 
elsewhere, us we are prepared to sell as low »s run bs 
bought in thiacHy MONROE fa GOODKICH. 

Bmtk, July «, *51. 
_ 

PUTNAM’S 

SPRING BEDSTEAD. 
Patented April 14,1845. 

RESPECTFULLY invite* the Indie* and gentlemen 
of Haifa and vicinity. to cull and examine this eele- 

braied Spring B+d and B<d4te*'Jxc< mtimed j with its cu- 

rious Wedge Clasp and Dovetail Fastenings, whereby 
if can be pul upwr taken down in two mine r*, and »* 

pert'ecily steady without the faeln of bed key, screws or 

cord*. No rolling into the middle, cs ihe springs are of 
equal strength all over the bed. consequently ft a.'apla 
itself to every torn of the bod v, and gives constant relief 
to the weary and toil wont. It is acknowledged by all 
who have it in use to be ihe cheapest and best bed ever 

invented. It diq Hires no making except to air H and 

spread on Ihe clothes. 
Please call and examine, whether yon wish to pur- 

chase or not, at hi* 

Bedstead ft Beddiag Warehsnses, 
No. 4 Elm Street, Balk—and 871 Con- 

cress Street, Portland. 
N. B.— Patent Spring B-;d* fitted to common bedsteads 

without being removed from the house. 
0*“ Bedstead* of every description: also. Hair, IlusB, 

Cotton and Palm Leaf Mattresses on hand, or nmdo to 

°r?§£ Steamboats' and Ships' berths furnished with tho 

Spring Bed* and Mattresses at short ttofiee. at tho low- 

| eat cash prices. 6m47 

Parlor Stoves. 

utlie time to iook for Pnrlor end Chnmher 
li Stove*, and the very best aosortmenl, at the lowest 
prices .can be found at 

___ 

H L CHAMBERLAIN, 
HEAR SAGADAHOCK FERRY, 

front Street. Bath, Me. 

ALSO, TIT* KAMOV* 

I sion Air-Tight Cook Stove, 
a new and beautiful deoign, simitar in arrnngemont ta 

the hny Stmt* and Green Mounts n Sfoves. and war* 

raided equal to them, at prices w bich purchasers will 
be perfectly satisfied with. 

__ 

Stoves! Stoves!! 

ney w»lI be refunded. 
JuneS, ISM 

THE subscribers haTd 
•a hand and are now 

•ellinir at the lowxstrai« 
cxs,8TO V KSof every 
description, some of which 
are heavier, belter finish- 
ed,and more perfect than 
any others ip use. We 
warrant them.nud if, upon 
trial of thirty day*,do not 

prove salisfactory,the mo* 
W. WALKER & CO 

fib 

If. H. DOWNS* 

Vegetable Balsamic Elixir 
THE GREAT XORTHKRX ITOST FOE 

CONSUMPTION. 
17-Bead! Bead!! Bead!!! a 

Downs' Elixir few* Ike cough, immense dm 
expectorate or spitting, promotes the inseosibl* 
perspinitfor. improves the digestion, strengthens 
the stomach, stimulates the diuretic organs, and 
thus by tks Skim, tke Kidneys, and dm fleets, cleanse* 
Ike Blood, renorates tke system, eradicates disease, 
and RESTORES THE PATIENT TO HEALTH. 

It Beyer produces Couliveness, hut unlike 
all other similar medicines, it is a remedy Jor Iked 
eril, and will in a few Weeks, (the patient having 
prop# regard to diet,) entirely relieve and cube 
the most obstinate cares of that difficulty. 

Rev. J. L. Tottse rites:—“I found that tha 
use of it a few days, hail regulated my bowels, 
equalized the circulation, and produced a healthy 
moisture upon the skin. I used three bottles in two 
weeks, which entirely removed the soreness and 
weakness from my stomach, gave me a good appe- 
tite, and greatly improved my strength.” 

For every description of C'oagh, whether 
A HERE COLD, produced by a fever, or the effect 
of a fixed pulmonary habit, Downs' Elixir stands 

UBBIYALED! UHEQUALED!! 
It often cure* a eemgk in a fern days, that has lasted 
for months, and burned tha skill of the best physi- 
cians. 

For Measles, it is the best article in the world, 
as H breaks up Ac eemgk and restores Ike patient to 
Health, fa much less than the usual time. 

Rev. ,T. L. Tuttle, again: — “I have given ft to 
my children in colds, and fa a ease of measles, end 
it has proved all it m recomhexdkd to be.” t 

^k^tp person k^sesu^t ^i^s ntnuc^t 

Bleeding at the Lungs, 
Should at ones resort to Downs’ Elixir. Wc hire 
never known an instance of recurrence of Weeding 
a< Aa lumps while the patient adhered la the direc- 
tions in the use of this medicine. 

Hear Aldbruax Mortox, of New York Cilyi 
About one year since I hsd five different attacks of 

bleeding or hemorrhage of the lungs, and was much 

reduced and confined to my bed for ""■sfail 

SSSSS&fiSfci 
(Signed,) PETKS MOBTON. 

leers of hard crmgking, and restore the patient to 
krelth. xcch sooxxn thax axt oraum Known 


